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Letter 51 
VIokelumne u ill , Apr:Ll 10th, 1055 
My Dec. r Wife 
Your l e tter bearing dat e r ar ch lst was r e cieved a few 
days s i :nce in wh i ch you announce t he :-cocepti on o:i:' my le t ter L fo:r:-rning you 
of my i n ten tion relative to t he time a t ·wh ich 1 woull most likely stv.r t 
for home. I was happy to t hink you wer e a l l IJleasod wi th t JL o.n ticipc tion 
of th e tin1e a t wh ich I shov.ld co me . But I ~:3h' 11 be: much ha pi e r to mee t 
you al l in g ood health knov1:Lng t "i:HJ. t I have arriv ed sa:t'e ly a t :my old home , 
among my own farn.i l y and my own fri ends o nce more . I n ow i n t end. s t cJ.r ting 
on t lle ls t of May from ;Jan 1''r anci s co , ancL t hat be:L.n.c; t he CE<se y ou1· nex t 
l e tter after t his vr111 be lLcely to prove a walkj_ ng , talk i ng one . 
I sold out my interest in t he .:.~ tore o ne we ek ago and u is-
El O l ved t he c opart ne rship . I <..Uil n ow d oing nothing but loc-Sing i:l'b ou t mnking 
endeavors to colle ct some of 1:1 · debts. I Jil<-.:.ke very s low prog:CE;ss as -re t, 
but h op e to do bet tm: t h is anu the nex t week . If I can re<'c lj_ze some -:~;300 
or f;~40 0 from the delJ ts clue I vvoulci feel pre t ty we ll s a t:Lsfi ed . Jc.,.s to 
c lose c o11e ct ion of 6. eb :ts , · it vJ onJ..d be :Lmpossi b le to make ::sn ell d u.rinc t he 
next sj.x months. 'i!e a re having a little ruin today but tho time has 
pas t to expect t ha t we Viill have suf:t'i c j_ent vra t er to effe ct much of a 
benefit to min1nG i n t er es ts. 
I ha ve suceeeded bet t er i n my o.r:cc:,ngmen t of mu t ters wi th 
Dr. }{ . t h(n I had exp e cted for I h a d ·ntici pi.i t ed so ne dj.ffi c u. lty VJith '_j_Jil. 
in t he purol..tas e but I had none a t all , ancl th. us fc.n· Fle h<"~ 're pn::>sed a long 
very cle verly t o2e t lt er. but had he been i:lsso c:L uted rith an y ot .,e r pers on. 
i n t he Horld I t l:d.lH he woulcl. not hc. ve hctd all t he i )1ci.u l gen.ce vrhi cb. I 
have c; i. ven h Lm . I ahvays r e co nciled myse l f , whene ver . f e lt a e;g1·ieved , 
with t he thoueht t ha t a· quarrel w j_ th h i m vrou.lcl d o ne Jther my~.; l f' o~r· him 
any goocl but possib ly much ha r m. t herefore .l -vv oulcl bear many thLtc;s \ lli cll 
I considered wrone; for t h e sake of pe c:..ce i:lnd quiet . 
He ha ve t hus f ur hGd n o Clif'f':i. cu l ty a nd J now h ope to 
be spared from such for eyer. 
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'Y our le t t er of i'l~ r ch 20 t 11 r.ri 11 be cLue th:i.s week anu Hill 
be t he l as t l e tter I srw.ll bE:l like ly to re ce:Lve from you before my etrr·· va l. 
I hope to hear by t ha t of rour con tinued g ood h ealth . 
I ce:wnot refrain fr om thln 1d ne; of t he ·x c l'P:<:tt i ons of 
t .tw childr'en which you vrrj.te Le e tl:tey made upon t rle re·-,cun:z of my j_e tter 
t:).'lnou nc i ng tt1e time v7ll en I expected to retur n . :F'r'ed sayinc; , ' 1That ' s 
I can but wonder vrh.at '·r1ey vii 11 say v.'he n t hey see me . I han'l. l .. thin1 
they wou l d re cocnize me were l to p~ss t he h ouse when t hey Tie re not expect-
i ng me and 1 am not cer t a i n t h<::c t you vrou kl. y ourself , unless you should 
ha ve a fair view of me . 
I now ant ic:Lpt.'l. t e so~.:e seasi ckness , and j_f it :::>h ou.lci be 
as f:>e vere ·:· s it was v:; en 1 c ame out to t hL:; country it yr ould ehan~;e rae 
in t o nec.:..rly t he lean c.mcl li:dllc appear· nee I lJ.ad l!hen 1 left ! ieri(i.en . 
i3 ut I hope and pr ay that .L ma:r be preserved f'r om thut se vc~:re ly si clc tir;;,e 
w:1 ich l en.dnred i n my outvr<U'l1 voyar._;e . 1 now ex~! ct qui te· ~nnber of :my 
a c qua i n't tEl. ces wil l le r, ve ~3an :Wr <·•.nct s co nt the sane ti --: e t :n a t I do , s o 
I shall be l i k ely to J.lo. vo c ompc-:ny throuch t o :.·!. Y. tha t I mn vre ll a cqua i n t-
ed ni th here . 1 vrr ote you nm;·; e t L~e ::; :L nce t lHtt John 3torrs t a l ked some 
of re t urni ng at t he tiEle ±c::t I do, bu t it i s yery d oubt fuJ..l , and I r_m no t 
t h ink i ng h e vvi l l not. So far as company of old fr i end_s an a c q_n" j_ n t .:'l. nces 
a r e co ncerned on such journey v i th rne I ·wonlu li i.ce one or t wo b ut more 
t han t hat nUl' 100I ' I vrou.ld no t care to J:w.ve , f or 11 to o much of' a c ooc1 t h i ng 
is worse than noneu <::.nd too many frie n i s rr i ll j_n m<:ln y cases i.mp ove:c i sh a 
man . 
I r e c e ived by the lust mail a l c~ t t e:c from E:r· . B. Wi ng<7. te 
in wh i ch he expresr:>es mucll. SL J_ t].sf'::J.ct i on at the pr ospect of' my re t urn to 
ker i de n , al t h oucsh _le seen.ed sur. r- Lsecl to ller <! of tt - ·-- I shall mos t like ly 
add c fc~w line s to-morrm;r to this le tt er· , but as it is ge tti ng sor cvi~W t 
l at e in t ho eveni ng I ·HiLL now b:Lcl you c;oocl nt,zh t and b tale K~rse l1' to 
my bed o.ncl 11stenj_ ncs to t he p<:, tt er1ne; of' t he r•:~in up on t he roof' of' the 
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l1 ous e encle<.: vor to r ei'rGsl1 m self ·:," ith a e;o oJ. n i :_:ht ' s sle ep . 
Apr. llth We have had a very r a i ny n i c;ht and t o.k Lng t ha t y;i t h o. 
clou'ly dey 1 was s o de c ieved by app ear<..m c es t.ha t I r emai ne d i n bed untill 
ha1f past e i e h t whe n I was aroused by llolbrook kno ck ing for admi ttance-~ 
Whe n I looked o u t 1 was sm·pr i secl. t o see the. t \78 vrere havin:~ a snow s torr.1 , 
a ~'td upon the h ills I' shou.ld j ud c,;e th ere ;,·as uear a n i nr.;h o f sn ovv--t.i:la t is 
somet h i ng qui te new . 'l1he weat her :t.' or a ·week or mo:!.'e pr oviou,3 h'"d be en 
exc eed ing ly -,ra r m--
·t 
I t i s novv 42- o ~.c loc k: aml I can see no sn ow ei.l tllout:;h t he 
a i r is somewha t · ch i l l y --Y,Te have h acL but 3 or ~t nic;h t s during t he se(,son 
i n >Nhich \Ya t er vroultl be frozen a nd now to hevc a sno·w storn1 on the 11th of 
April i s qut t e a novelty--
I per c e i Le by the .:J t a tes l'apers brough t b y t he l'Jicarac;ua 
St enmer and r e c e:Lv ed here today tha t t he :Tcecane1s a re t o run i n o:ppo it ion 
a fter t h e 20th of th i s montl1 . t hat beLle; t he cas e l hope to l' oap t he 
bene fit of' such a r educt ion. I t h i nk t hat t h e ... 1' ices ~!lill l'u l e quj. te 
r easonab le on t he lst of May---I leF,:r·n by t he 'l3osto n pap e:cs tha t poli tj.c s 
vrere i n a con ·":otion , tha t the who le 3 t b.te vier e rtd secl to a h i c;b. p itch of 
exc J.t e en t upon lJoli tical ma t ters , t hat an L.n t i -Pierce co nv ention t.l.ad been 
held a t Concord and t he -;:·eneru .. l be l ie i' 1NG.s t ho. t t h e ~ ; . :d. Democra cy 'tou.ld 
be overthro\vn and cl emoli shed . '.L'ha t the old Democ:C' a cy have fallen t llr ouch .L 
shall be r e joiced to hear . Ame r :Lc ani mn 1 s uppos e is a s trong force to 
over conlli i n t he Grani t e 3 t hte . 
I shall probab l y be v;j_t h y ou i n t vro or t hree we ks 
after t he re cept ion of t h is my la,· t Calif ornia l e ttel" t o a;:d 1'ol' VJh i ch 
t j_me r::··.y the Lord spare us all--
iF:c s . Julia ..::..nn Baker 
r.\(:;r~ i cl e 11 , l;J • lS~ • 
li'rom y our a:ft'e ctJ. ona t e J.lus b· nd 
J ohi:l \1 . II . .L ake i' 
